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Stale Suffers ·a Seoere Blow
·when Testimony ls ·Ruled Oui
Ml•" Xelll<> \\'ood, a former emJ'ln}#•!C ot the Nullonul Pencil fnctor)·~
whtJJll the slate t•lnlrn!t left there hc•·au!le on tho Rocon'I ,la~~ Rhc was there
Frank gol her Into hl:t otrko and mad.1
l11•l<'~<'llt pro110Kal1< to her, wns J>UL on

'"" •t11111I

Collowh1g

tho

:llel(nlghl

11(·gro.

.\flet hitter wrnngloa with the jury
the 1·0111"1room, Judge llo1111
r11l1·•I that the woinnn couhl not tell
that l•'rn11k hn•I nm1lc those proposal~
'" her, hut lhat· all situ couM tell
""""' wns whnt she hnd hcnrd other"
~:oy In rrg:1rd lo his rhnr11ctor hoCoro
th,. dny of th" 11111rde1'.
It w1111 n 110·
'""'" blow to the l!lalo and ouly cnmo
nftu Hollcltor l)orMY and ;\ttornoy'
Hooper hnd 1111·oke11 every polut they
kn~w lo fight II. :\Ir. IJoraD)' 1leclnro1l
thnt the court hnd allowed tho de•
frnso to affk tho factory 10rl1 IC Frank
hall over on ally occuton mndo Improper propoBRIB to tham nnd thnt now
he r11(1111ed to let the stnte nlk tho
•nme question of tho wltnea11 on tho
stn111l. ,
·
:\fr. Dorsey a!RO declnrod thnt thJa
cleclelon would nh10 keop him Crom
JIUttlng up n. wllnea11 Inter to swear
that hn hnd 11Mn Frank In an lmfo·
nut oi

cent position 1vllh a woman In a tlark
)lntt of tho fnetory.
.ludg,. Honn rc1illed that ho illd not
know nhout that, hut thnt 110 would
wutt until thn' 1111bJcct wns lllken up.
'rho Jury wns then brought back.
")this Woo<l, whore do you Jh•o?"
n11kerl tho 1101lcllor.
·
"Jn Ormewoocl 1mrk," liho replied •
"Vo you know tho general character
ot r,eo Jo'rnnk up to 111111 hwludlng
Aprll 36, 1!11 ll ?"
'rho wllne11R hognn to Ila)' ·11ho knew
n llltlo about It, hut th" ddenso con·
tc1ule1t ntul wore 11phe1'1, llmt 11IH1 mi1st
11n11wor yes m· no. ·
lllH Wood then so.Id: "No."
t'vo been 111h1lad by th111 w It nc1111,"
11111d :\Ir. Doraey,
"Whal waa It )'Oii tohl nio In 1rw of.
fleet" he continued, when tho dere1111c

got that ruled out also.
,
Mr. Dorsey then declared that ho,
wnnt•d to retrcah her mon1or;y, hut
Judgo noan ruled 11gnlnst him In el'··
or;ythlng ho 1111ggoate1I n111t with i-ntht'r
I\ creaUallen air, ho saht:
"'that will'
da•
:
"Come down, come down!" shmllctl
Attorney noasor 1111lekly, nnd tho wit·
ncu left the room.
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